
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
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GEORGE ICADDLE, 
Surgeon Dentist, 

1217 HARKET STREET. 
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MY POOPS« 

And Still They Come! 
Within the last ten day» we hare been re- 

ceiving (daily) case alter case oI 

NEW SPRING GOODS! 
And »till they come! The consequence ia that we 

are getting mote gooda than we have room to itorv 

them. Come and you will Ind tha our thre« room* 

are juat crowded wiih goods. And now we have to 

unload. 
Fortunately we have bought all so enormously 

cheap that wo are enabled to give yoa all 

Lots of Great Bargains! 
Please come and look at oar new Glase Silk, (pure 

•ilk.) at S3 cents per yard, worth 75 cento. The 

largest and cheapest lino of silks ever shown. 

1 be very latest Velvet»; new »hade*, PUiu and 

Km bowed. 
Tbeioiano end to our Dtv-o Goods bargains. 
Oar lin« of Embroideries aud All Overs is simply 

Immense and very cheap. 
If yoa wish to seoa dainty lino of Jerseys coim 

aud look at our assortmeut, and buy yoa wilL 

NEW SPRING SHAWLS, 
New SkiitSL New Hmuevy. Gloves of all kin h 

ail «olors, and all cheap. 

New Parasols ! New tac8S ! 
New Neckwear. All kind) of Nevrlties in our line 

Oar stock of Domestics is largvr than ever, and 

pncea wonderfully low. 
Law us, Nainsooks and Swisses. 

Sespettiuily youis, 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., 
11S-I Main Street. 

P. S € arprK Sen Ras«. 
Prflly, danable uud cheap. 

apn 
* 

1. S. COO0-U3I--JUÜÜSjAJÖ 

wn INTERESTING NEWS! 
EXTRA mmmti PIKCBm* BARGAINS 

49 INCHED WIDE 

BLACK LACE BUNTING, 
At 3Cc. INr Yard, worth Mc. 

25 Pieces Lace Curtains, 
At 15c Per Yard, worth 33c. 

ioo Pieces Handsome Figured 
Lawn at 5c. 

25 Dozen Elrgant Quality Corsets, 
The Beat Ever Shown, at 40c. a Pair. 

A handsome line of PABAdOLä at very low 

priese. Call and sea us. 

L. S. GOOD & CO. 
1181 Main St. 

The Peooki's Fav rite Dry 6oods Hons 

BERMUDA ONIONS 
^4TST RKLCVTTtD. 
*^ 

Frosh Buttor, 
IJ Cm>* ■ Pound, at 

MoMBOHBX'S. 

Söldling ffegbfcr 
Ä.0CAL INTELLIGENCE 

Tb« TTmlhtr. 

shows the range of the tem 

per $ y es'èrday, »s observed by C 
Sc h > he Market street dru2£ist: 7 a 

». «A 1 m. 66; 3 pL m. 68; 7p. m 6'.\ 
Tb« ni rises this morning at 4:59 and set* 

«t*:5S thi« evening Tb« days length is IS 
boon and JM> rai nu te«. Tb« moon rises this 

evening at 9:16. 

WeMh«r IndlMUM«. 

Washwotoh, D.C., May 1 —1:30 a. m 

—For Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair 
weather, preceded by local showers, varia 
ble winds, higher baromeur. slightly cooler 
weather ia Ohio Valley, stationary temper 
* ye in Tenncaaee. 

ra«-?»Jake region, partly clondy waather 
ind local rar* northeasterly winds becom 
iog rariabJe.yooler in central portion, sta- 

tionary ia east and west portions, generally 
higher barometer. 

* 

Indem to Maw AdT*rttMa«nU. 

Wanted— Ball Bora 
Utaihl Opeaiaic— aim Grove (Womb. 
>ur 8ab—{toperW Machine ttoperty, 
YpsilaaU Kikr- Mc-aio Br»». 
Bfcp Ladders—Ma»b'ttJk Bru. 
litearr Uuapa--Kvlnx Art«. 
tew ikaNr ami Parlor >uita— »». Metxiel A <X>. 
ilMUar-Ttaiwoa à Uibbeid. 
ExceWor Bakiax I'uwdtr— a. H. List. 
Diamond»— 1. O. Oil loo. 
• »xan.I W-fUy—it. Uuir.um A Co —{ Local Paj:-.' 

street Mnk.— (Lucal Page.] 

Additional Local on First Pag«. 

GENllSE K4JIU.4ROU 8XIOEÜ. 

Uarj, Adams 4c (Vs make. Kin -, 

fight sad rasf on the (set Hole 

mmc| at J. ». Aller», 
1I4S Halo Street. 

WE have ja«t melred m aew 

ilsuli #i BeW Rpeetaeles. 
JACOB W. tWUBB, 

—«lev Oar. Tweltth sad Market. 

Deesrated 

Ä FAMILY fÜt 
% 4 

Which Came Near Ending in 
Murder. 

Michael Yeddo Attempts to Kill His Wife 
With a Butcher*Knife, While 

His Son Attempts to 

Shoot Him. 

A family fight which narrovly esoipji 
resulting in at least one murder occ-iried 

! during Wednesday bight aud yesteri-iy 
iDOicing in the neighborhood between Kim 
(irovM and Triadeiphia. this couuty. Tae 
affair nated great excitement in th*t part 
of «(<•» ccnoty, the jioatipa who spread it 
fercadcatt during yesterday morning 
irg »h<4i a lady, whose name wa* variously 
staud as Y »rhu*. Yaeddo, and Yeddo, h.id 
been rruelly murdered by her hushan-i d.ir- 

irg the previous night, the tragedy being 
kwau d on Peter » Hun, a tributary of Mid- 
dle Wheeling creek. '1 his story came to 

the exrs ol a Rkc.istkr reporter daring the 
afternoon, and the newr^atherer boards a 

B. Si 0. train and went out to Elm Grove 
with a view to sihing down the various 
rumors and getting at the (acta. 

At Elm Grove it was learned that mar 

der had tot been committed but that a 

domestic brawl of rather more than the 
nsual mag ni ude had occurred in the 
household ot Mr. Michael Yeddo, a firmer 

living on Brown's run, a fork of Paters' 
run, about two miles north of the hamlet of 
Bridgeport, a mile and a halt from Elm 
Grove. Mr. Yeddo was reported in the 
custody cf'Squire Russell, at Bridgeport, 
and thither the reporter wended his way. 

From the 'Squire the following narrative 
of the row was obtained: Some time after 
dusk Wednesday evening a quarrel broke 
ont between Yeddo and bis wife, whic 
ended in the husband throwing a water- 

pitcher at his better half, the miasle knock- 
* * V Jj. «1 _VV~J 

lUg UCÏ UW»Ü. a. MVtW »uvu — 

batcher keife and made a rash 
at tbe prostrate woman, crying 
out that he would kill her, but 
Mrs. Yeddo eluded him, and with her baba 
and a daughter, aged about sixteen years, 
ran from the bouse. The daughter became 

separated from her mother aad made her 

way to the house of a neighbor named 
Yeastere, saying her father had murdered 
her mother with a knife. 

Mr. Yea»ters aroused three of hi« neigh- 
bors, and the four men proceeded to Yeddo's 
house and demanded admittance Yeddo 
appeared at the door with a gun and told 
bis visitors to leave, threatening to fire if 

they stayed on the order of their going. He 
succeeded in driving the partv from the 
place, and then returned to the house. 

The farmers then notified'Squire Russell, 
and early yesterday morning that officer 
with 'Squire Brown, of Kim (»rove as a sp* 
cial deputy, went to the Yeddo farm witu 

the intention of arresting the proprnttr 
Tbe officers found Mra Yeddo and the b-ib 
on tbe banks of the run sonne distale fr.^ 
tbe house, where she said she had been all 
night. She said she was afraid to return 

home, as ber husband had lately becom 

very violent, and she considered her lite in 

danger. She was induced to retnru to the 
h» use with the 'Squire, saying, however, sh»- 

j thought her husband was away. This 
was fourd to be true. The house wa- 

searched, the 'Squire finding two guns »» 

Yeddo's bed room and a razor under th>* 
pillow «here he had slept. Mr. Yedd«» 
soon after put in an appearance, and was a 

once put under arrest, his wifa saying sh«- 
wantfd him punished for his assault upon 
ber. and also wanted bis good behavior a = 

surtd. She exhibited a cut on one of her 
arms, aa the result of the fù'ht of the nigh 

I before, and also said there was a baJ 
; wound on her back. 

In the meantime Mrs Yeddo's daughter 
had gone to Kim iirore and seat word o! 
»hat had accurred to ber two brothers wh 
work at the Top mill, and th« bovs arrive-! 
on the farm atout îhe time'Squire K issel 
was preparing 'o leave wi'h his prisoner 
The older of th** boys, William Y«qdo, w%< 

very abusive to.vard hi«» father, and madt- 
an attempt to shoot him with a revolver, bu* 
was disarmed hv the 'Squire before he hal 
done any damage. 

Last e ening old man Yeddo and his son 

William were arraigned before'Squire Kus 
sell at Triadelphia, who. after hearing the 
evidence, fined the father and costs for 
assault and battery and held him in the sum 

of $250 for bis good behavior for one year 
and fined the son $2 and co*ts for assault. 

! and put bim likewise under bonds ia the 
sum ot $100 tor his good behavior for a 

! year. 
Mr. Yeddo formerly lived oa South Hurou 

street. Island, and at that time was em 

ployed as a tender in the Top mill Al 
though be always bore a good reputation 
here, his neighbors describe him an a verv 

vicious man, possessed of an ungovernable 
temper, and all who know him give him a 

wide berth. 

PROF. BAKTHOLOMKVV'S HORSKS. 

The Remarkable Success of the Hxhib! 
tion. 

The success of Prof. Bartholomew'» 
qu>ne exhibition, which opens at the Opera 

f lou-e Monday, has been reuiarka^l^ and 
much ot it is due to John D. Mishler, the 
<>ld rmustment m&nagai'. In December 
• ext. Prof. Bartholomew states that he will 

positively close at Oakland. California, 
«htre hia family is now located, and where 
he will keep his precious equines for pleas- 
ure oniy I he Professor has many coetly 
okeii» of esteem. On March ID, 1884, on 

•be 100th performance in Boston. Manager 
Mithler presented him with a solitaire rin*.' 
of 24 carets, costing over $2,000 Two 
old ard wealthy California friends 
adorned bis person with a gent s pin tha* 
cost over $5.000. It is an outline of a 

horse, the body of which is bestudded with 
the finest diamonds, it requiring ninety-nine 
atones, varying in size to accommodate th 
» ha pe of the horse. Attached to the pin i- 
a magnificent horseshoe and whip, also set 
with diamonds, which serve as a safety pin. 
and is an elegant affair of itself. Daring 
his Boston engagement last Jane whea the 
performances were realizing over $1,000 
each, he sacrificed Monday evening 
June 16 th, and gave an entirely 
free entertainment in the Boston Thea 
ter to over 3,000 of the hackman and driv 
era. This unusual event and generous act 

was fittingly recognized by the Hamane 
Society and Society for the Prevention ot 

Cruelty to Animals, of Massachusetts, in the 

presentation on the stage of a beautiful 
solid medal adorned with a sol taire and 
suitable inscribed, and he was also elected 
an honorary member. 

Rctmann Brewing Co.'s second and las' 
Bock Beer oi this season wi 1 be on draught 
at all principal taloona of Wheeling ana 

vicinity Monday next, May 4th. 

He Got the Coffee. 
There *» a young man named Sam Randall, 
H is best girl on his k»t>e he would dandle; 

When he asked for a drink 
Sheuiij, I-et me taink 

Here's a cup oi delicious Fan- handle. 

Rsmn Brewing Co. s second and last 
Bock Beer oi this season will be on draught 
at all principal saloon« of Wheeling and 
vicinity Monday next. May 4th. 

Morxixg Glory Baking Powder still con- 
tinues the favorite in the cookery. Sold by 
all leading grocers. G. S. Fceny, proprie- 
tor, 1410 Main at. 

Bktmatc Brewing Co.'s second and last 
Bock Beer of this season will be on draught 
at all principal saloons of Wheeling and 
vicinity Monday next. May 4th. 

Oh, Par! tell Mar to tret the Pan-Handle 
Coffee. Har! Hart Hart 

Doval Dvwn tt 

One dozen $i Cabinet Photographs for 
only $2 50 at Plummers, No. 11^8 Main 
street. Wheeling. 

Rmun Brewing Co.'» second and last 
"4 this season will be on draugh: 

is of Wheeling and ! 
May tih. t 

i until yon ha*« 
For mi* bf all j 

«W3BBBJU-J m ■BHHEgggBB 

; BITS OF NSW8, 

fiékmi Vp Her« »ad Thar* toy fttflstsr 
KtporUri, 

Acopst Ps.sti.vokr «ill open » new sa- 
loon at Elm Grove next Saturday. 

One disorderly arrested by Watson *u 
the oniy case registered a police headquar- 
ten, last evening. 

Mr. August Milles, the well-known 
Mari et street saloon keeper, was reported 
very low last evening 

A nail machine broke down yesterday at 
tbe La Beile factory and it will be a da; or 

to before it can be repaired. 
A sritPBisB "Tissue Paper Party' took 

place at the residence of Miss Clara Z%ne, 
on South Peon street, Island, last eveuiug. 

1 us Ileiikrou assignment, mentioned yes- 
ti rd«y morning, bas beeo adjusted. and Mr 
Htilbron will continue his ouainess-j flTae 
Bccistek wishes lim success. 

Constable Wilson Johnson', of <V«bster 

district, but sworu out a warrant for Justice 
McCahon, charging hi n «ittt assiult and 
buttery. Tbe* case will come up before Jus- 
tice Ji&nion next Monday morning at 10 

o'clock. 
A roller skating race to <k pla:e be 

t*»n Kf*nk Walters and Jacob Heil, ot 
tbe Six'h ward, at tbe Alhambra Palace 
rink on Wednesday night. Heil won the 
race by a short distance and was awarded 
a $10 gold medtl «h ch passes all over the 
U. S. tor its face value. 

Tue citizens ot Wheeling need not be 
alarmed. Because the railing in"the Su 
preme Court room is removed it is na sign 
that either tbe soldiers' monument or the 
Paxton fountain will be lugged off. This is 
a fixed t iCt b< c .use Capt. Prince rays it is 
not stipulated in the contract, and it would 
require another barge. 

Constable Wilson* Johnson, of Webster 
district, who was before 'Squire Arkle on 

Wtdneeday, charged by 'Squire M^Cahan 
with embezzlement, again appeared before 

I 'Squire Arkle yesterday, who rendered a 

decision in his case, which was •. ismissed at 

costs of complainant and Johnson was set 
i at liberty. 

A large and select crowd of young folks, 
among whom were the majority of the best 
and most graceful skaters in the city, at- 

tended the Alhambra Palace rink last night 
and bad an immense lime gliding over the 
large and elegant area ot skating surface. 
Everybody is delighted with the Alhambra, 
and large crowds are in attendance e/ery 
evening. 

THE LAST DAY 

Of the Location of the Capital at 
This City. 

Propose^ Location of the City Officials 
in the Building—How a Snug 

Revenue Might be 

Raised. 

With the close of business to-day the 
State capital will cease to exist at this city, 
hüd Wheeling will drop to the unimportant 
position she occupied in the geography 
(.{tfce State before the metropolis of Ka- 
oawha county was induced to surrender, for 
» tit-aeon, its cherished distinction of being 
the location of the seat of government. For 
a time, at least, many of our citizens will 
mits the State government, and none more 
to than the press gang of the city, 
who have ever lound the oftmals. 

I connected with this and former admin 
istrations genial, accommodating aud com 

paniooablegentlemen, willing at all times 
j (O help the »andering reporter out in the 

*ay of business by furnishing him with an 

item, or to br.ak the long monotony o1 
Wheeling stogies with a choice Llenry Clav 

! or a Ktina Victoria. [Charleston reporter? 
will kindly remit for this hint ] 

The only attempt at transacting business 
yesterday was in the office of the Secretary 
of State, whfre a very limitad a*nount o* 
work was done. The office of Treasurer 
Thompson, Superintendent of Schools Mor 
gan and Auditor Duffy were bare and cheer 
less. the carpi ts and furniture having beer 
entirely remold, excepting a portion o' 
rhe large desk in the Auditor's office. Much 
unfavorable comment was occasioned by the 
tearing up ot the railing in th9 Treasurer* 
office, some gentlemen being very indignant 
over the act. 

Some of the city officials have made 
choice of rooms for offices, but, of course 

subject to the final apportionment by Coun 
cil. Chief of Police Smith is pleased with 
the Treasurer's office, and suggests that 
Clerk Darrah be given the outer office ot 
the School Superintendent, the inner beiny 
reserved as the Chief s private office. Citj 
Clerk Bowers is pleased with Auditor 
Duffy's private offices, and the north hall 
of the Auditor's large office, the idea beinj? 
to rnn a partition east and west through 
this room. In this event the south portion 
would probably fall to the Gas Trustees 
The Board of Public Works and Water 
Board „yfill find accommodations on the 
sccpa<! floor, subletting the premises now 

tircupied for the remainder of the year, if 
possible. The Police /Court will, in all 
probabiliîy, be located in the basement, in 
the southwest corner, «ith the lockup in 
the southeast. The First Branch of Coun- 
cil could meet in the Senate Chamber and 
the Second in the Supreme Court room 
with the office of the Clerk of the Court for 
the Clerk of the Council committees. 

This arrangement, or something like it. 
would leave the northern half of the build 
ing unoccupied, with an invitation for the 

! county to move in,but which invitation would 
I probable not be accepted, because of the 

limited capacity of the vaults. It his been 
suggested that in case the couaty authori 

! tits decline to avail themselves of the offer 
to «bare the building, that the surplus room* 
in the north half be offered for rent to law 
yers and others desiring officers, while the 
ball of the House of Delegates would be in 
cvod demand for entertainments by school# 
and societies, musicals, etc., the building 
thus being made to yield at least enough 
revenue to keep il in repair aud pay for « 

janitor. 

BRASS THIEVES. 

ltoyi» Who Are Sharp Enough to Do Up s 

Cire na. 

Wed n Pf day night two heavy brass bear 
ings were stolen hom the yard of Sweeney A 
Son's machin? shop and foundry, and yes 
tfrdav Mr. Sweeney swore'out a warrant 
before 'Squire Manion. which was put into 
the hands of Constable Grist, who in com 

panv with O.licer Grüble, went to the house 
of Mr. Kennv in Alley Ô, between Twenty- 
fourth and TVenly-fifth streets. It was ans 

pected tlat his son and his companion« 
bad taken the bearings, which 
weighed about 130 pounds, and 
the officer searched a shanty in Kenny's 
back yard, bat instead of finding the prop 
erty they sought, they found instead sev- 
eral bear ngs which were stolen from the B 
A 0. sho; s, beside« a small tent which the 
boys bad scooped in from Forepaugh's cir- 
cus. Off cer Killeen was put oifcthe scent 
of jonng Kenny and a boy named Johnson, 
both of »hom were before Justice Woods 
some time since for stealing beer. He 
found thi-m last evening in Mrs. McNoon'a 
saloon, cn the corner of Market and Twen- 
ty-seventh street, and pat them under arrest, 
bntone of the boys got away and skipped out 
the back door. The officer attempted to 
catch him, whereupon the other boy skipped 
and the last seen of them they were over 
the river and out of reach. This gang 
should be broken up, as they have been ear- 

ning on operations for some time past, and 
the junk dealer who buys these stolen goods 
should also be given a little rattling. 

» "Wonderful KfilCMj." 
# 

Some people are slow in tell what good ! 
things have been done for them, bat Mr. i 
John P. Daly, of Gillison rille, S C., says he 
takes great pleasure in testifying to the j 
wonderful efficacy of Brown's Iron Bitters ; 

in dyrpeptia, fever and agae, and general ! 
debility ot the system. He ha« personally j 
experienced the most satisfactory results ! 
from the use of this val cable medicine.! 
Make % memorandum of this, all ye whose 
risteas ar* ran down. Brora's Iron Bitters 
will cure too. 

M 
FA YOBS THJC AM ILO AX ATI OX. 

Wbyllie AMoelaH*u Wtlt Fi*ht Again*»» 
Betiuottou < f tho'St-Rl«. 

Cof.cernin^ the adoption ot a scale by the 
Conference Comiuittee of the A in a limited 
Association acd the iron manufacturers Che 
Labor Tribun« ye»:erdav published an article 
on th e J rie* of producing iron in tbeWest com- 

Srt-d with the like production in the East, 
e article holds that consumer* will buy 

only as much iron as they need, and that a 

reduction in f rice wocld not simulate col- 

tumera to nurch&se beyond tht ir needs. 

Figures oaeed on the report of Mr. Baker, 

Secretary of the Kastera Manufacturers 
Association, are used to show the cost of 

average Eastern Pennsylvania mills in mak- 

ing a ton of iron to be $40 69. In these 
mills the puddlers has an advantage over 

the WtBteru puddler in the fact that his 
turnace fix differs. He doer, not have to 

make "bottom'' wo«" tban once a week, 
while in the West it is a bot'otn matrer 

daily. The Eastern puddler's "fix' aid) 

enables him to get full weight out of the 
furnace, and these two points equal at least 
$1 50 per ton. He receives from 50 to 

$:t 80, making, with the advantage named, 
ibe price ot Eastern puddliug from $5 to 

$o 30 per ton 
In 1881 refined bar iron sold at an aver 

age price of $43.38 In 1885 bar iron sold 
for $40 H2, or $3 06 below the average of 
18-4 The difference between pip and fin- 

ished bars in 1881 was $26 38; this year it 

is $25.32, the difference between the two 

years being $106 against 1885. This dif 
1ère nee the pir.kinz men claim is too small 
to call for such a reduction as the manufac- 
turers insist on. 

The cost of making a ton of iron in this 
city is given as follows: 
14g » — |15 oo 

Pudding.... 5 50 
Fix _ 

1 S 
Cool 15(1 
M ink rolling _..... 6'J 
Common labor, brick, etc — 1 25 

Cost to muck b*r 925 21. 

Charging, piling, etc...... m<mm 4-' 

Heating. 7' 

Holling 7( 

'"atcbing .. 4 

Straightening ..... 2Î 
Hookers..._ II 
Coal .. « 

Engineer >n<l fireman ~ ti 

Bc]«irx, greaae, etc 1' 

salarie#, insurance and taxe; -, 1 0i 

Cost ot finishing ........ 8 4 & 

Co»t to muck bar 25 * 

»0 1] 
1 » 

83t 4; 

It is claimed in the article referred to thai 
these figure» show that Pittsburg iron v 

made lor $8.79 per ton less than it costs a 

Eastern mill. On these grounds the Amal 
eamated Association will fight aga-.nst a re- 

duction of the scale- 
A PlLVtWZEl) HOILIST. 

Crowley Allan Griffith, the Prize Fighter, 
inn Bad Way. 

The citizens of Brooke county are elated 
ovt r the capture of one of the pugilist» en 

UBged in the mill of Wednesday at Collier » 

Station, and speak in commendatory term 
of Sheriff David Brown and T. H. 
an, his deputy. John Crowley, alias Griffith 
the captured pugilist, is Wing in a room it. 

the Hudson House, in Wellsburg, in a pre- 
< arious condition. He is so ill that it wa. 

deemed unsafe to send him to the jail, an* 
Sheriff Biown decided to allow him to b. 
< ared for at the hotel, being watched om 

by a deputy. Medical attention is being 
rendered <ne wounded man by Urs. W. ft. 
Curtis and J. B. Wilkinshaw. 

Crowley is very badly used up, and if 
unable to even raise his bead from bis pi I 
tow without assistance. His face and head 
«re pounded into a dark blue mass andhe 
hns a frightful appearance. He had a ter- 
rible cut over the left eve, and others on 

his hands. His right leg is also badly 
wounded. The most severe and painful 
bruise?, however, are about the breast m 

breathes very hard, and has a rattling in 

he breast, which gives one the impression 
that he suffers very much. 

Crowley was bom in Cork, Ireland, and 
hos been "in this country about four years 
He is a boiler, and worksin Jones & Laugh 
tin's rolling mill, Sonth Side, Pubburg. H* 
hos engaged Mr. F. P. Nuzum as hi> 
counsel. 

IN UKNEHAL. 

Date* Changed. 
The da'e- f >r the annual reunion of the 

Society of the Army of West Virginia, which 
meets this year at Portsmouth 0 hav. 
txen changed from the last week iu Angus 
hs originally fixed to September■ 1G, 17 and 
18. The committee having the auair it 

ch rge are already actively at work. 
Will Some Friend of the Departed Resent 

This? 
Sr |.i>or George Tingle on Siberian sea-, 
Sw-pt over rucks—on icet*rw left to freeze — 

0\ vvldv « aves Iiis fragile dugout reels, 
\s he driven home his fatally of 
I «melier than Slkirk on his desert We- 
With nought to make him etU»<j weep or smi.e- 
".ctt. r »lain Cnv-ar In Convention Halt 
11.„, King of whales or Mouan h^^;^ 

Transfer of Real Estate. 
The followir g transfer of real estate wa- 

left for record at Clerk Hook's office yester 

Deed made April 22, 1883, by Mary E 
Plummer, wite ot F. W. Plummer, to bx 
ptrience S. Plummer, wife of W. \\. Plum 
mer, for the east jart of lot No. 1G1 on th 
south side of Virginia street, Island. Con 
sideration $ 1,100. 

A l.arge Funeral. 
The funeral ot Mr. John Butterfield. 8r 

veeterday afternoon, was one of the large* 
which has left this city for a long time.abou 
hirty vehicles following the remains t< 

rbeir resting place in the Stor.e Churct 
Cemetery at Elm Grove. Among those at 

•ending the obsequies were many members 
of Council, city and county officials, a=H 
members of our business men, who ha-t 
long known and highly appreciated the 
trierdship of the deceased. 
K?c-Breaking and Sunday School Enter- 

tainment. 

For five weeks past the members and 
friends of the Enclish Lutheran Sundav 
school have been looking forward to the 
yp- breaking and entertainment to be held 
'his evening in the Sunday school room on 
Sixteenth street. The child whose egc 
ontains the moat money will be awarded h 

beautiful and valuable clock. The break 
ing of the eggs will be interspersed with 
recitations, hymns and songs by the mem 
hers of the school. A very pleasant even- 

tog is expected. 
virrnii i;oiiri# 

In Part Second of the Circuit Court, yes 
lerday, Judge Jacobs presiding, in the case of 
Michael McDonou^h, indicted tor burglary 
in breaking into fiehring's grocery in East 
Whealing. the demurrer to the indictment 
was overruled and a plea of not guilty en 
tered. The trial then proceeded before the 
toilowiD? jury: Will Grubb, David Ash, T 
Camp, James Young, H. D. Bayha, J. S 
Sajlor, Benoni Feav, Thomas Burke, Geo 
Matbifoo. Barney McEnter, Q. F. Bartlett 
und Charles Bell. The jury returned a Ter 
diet of not guilty, and the accused was dis 
charged. 

1 he case of Michael Connelly, indicted 
for burglary, was continued. 

A New fUnktrt. 

The proprietors of the Chaplin« street 
rink, oommencing with to day, will give 
every purchaser of an admission ticket a 

coupon which will entitle the holder to a 
chance in one of tha four following prizes- 
First, a handsome chamber set of decorated 
oak furniture, on exhibition at Mendel's. 
Second, a pretty china dinner and tea set 
combined, on exhibition at Ewing Bros'. 
Third, a fine polished brass centre table, on 
exhibition at Dillon's. Fourth, a handsome 
silver ice pitcher, on exhibition at Franz 
heim'a This will continue for sixtyday*. 
when the drawing will be deoided. This is 
a new step and will do doabt be a grand 
success. 

Avoid the Bash (or Seats. 
The liât for the Theodore Thomas con- 

cert is coming along in fine style and peo 
pie who wish to have a selection of the 
seats still left should not pat it off, bat sub- 
scribe their names to the list There will 
undoubtedly be a grand rash for seats on 
Monday, when they are pat on sale, an* 
this wiU save yon all the rash and troubl 
as jour number will be called and you w'.It 
bave a mach better opportunity of obtai-j 
in g good teats. This grand event is t*it- 
talk of t»- *-—> OM should fail to 

V treat that Wheel 
[ the opportunity 

a. 

TH1C MW ST KEL WO It KS. 

Tb* Company Formally Incorporated Ye». 

j terdajr. 
The n; neb-talked-of steel work« at Mingc 

Jonction now teems to be an assured fact, 
as a cenificate of incorporation was jester- 
day issued by Secretary of State Walker to 

tbe iron men and capitalists interested in 
tbe works. Tbe company is styled the 
I.angblin and Junction Steel Company, and 

is formed for the purpose ot manufacturing 
! ai'hin the 8rates of Ohio and Wmi 

Virginia steel of all kinds and foi 
convertir# the same into various 
useful and merchantable products." Th« 

! company is to keep its principal office in 
this ci*.v, and its charter is to expire April 
28, 1935. Ten shares ot $100 each have 
been paid in, bnd the privilege is reserved 
ot increasing the capital stock to $)00,00f 
in all Tbe incorporators are, Samuel 
Lsughliu, Henry K Lint, James Maxwell 
John J. Jones Alexander Lsughlin, M L 
Ott. David Outman, Manuel Gutman and 
W'illism L. Glewner, all of this city, and 
William W. Hollo »ay, of Bridgeport. 

Last evening's Bellaire Tribune says 
"The Jefferson furnace at Steubenviile wil 
be torn down, being very much out of re 

pair, and a large furnace will be built with 
view of making Bessemer pig to supply thi 
Wheeling mills. However, the Jenersoi 

may build a steel plant for its own use." 

At a meeting of the Eastern Nail Assc 
dation held at Philadelphia vesterday twi 
resolutions were passed, as follows: 

First—Tbe card price of $2.30 per ke/ 
was unanimously affiimed. 

Second—Owing to the backward sprim 
and to prevent a surplus of nails the mill 
all agreed to Btop operations at lea«t twi 
weeks between May 1 and July 1. 

PERSONAL POINTS. 

Movement« of Wbeellnftten. and the Com 

lot and Going of Strangers. 
George Whitaker left yesterday on a visi 

to Pomcipio Furnace, Md., whera he goe 
for tbe benefit of bis health. 

J. J. Jacoo, of Clinton, W. Va., is at th 
McLure. 

Mr. Ferd R. Swann, of Charleston, form 
erly city editor ol tbe Register, is in th 

city. 
William Briceland, of Wellsburg, is at th 

McLure. _____ 

A TRIO OF STEAMERS 

To Be Fitted With Boilers and Ma 

chinery. 

Our City Gaining an Enviable Reputatio 
as a Place Where First- 

Class Crafts Are 
Turned Out. 

Among Wheeling's industries none i 
coming to the front faster than the boa 

nuilding but-iness. Onr city is gaininj 
quite an enviable reputation at home an< 

ubroad for the stability and speed of th< 
craft she has turned out. Most of the worl 
in this line bas come from the establish 
ment of Sweeney A Son, and they now havi 
on band several contracts for building boats 
among which may first be mentioned thi 
new Parkersburg and Wheeling packet 
Her dimensions will be as follows: Lengtl 
105 feet, beam 32 feet, depth of hold 4 teet 
Engines—diameter of cylinder 14 J in -hes 
with five feet stroke. The boilers, ot whicl 
there will be three, are to be 42 incnes ii 
diameter, 20 feet long, with six 8 inch floes 
This boat will be a stern wheeler and wil 
bave a cabin similar to that on the C. W 
Bachelor. The hull of this boat has beei 
launched and will arrive here some tirni 
this week. 

The next will be Captain T. P. Leathers 
new stern wheel steamer with the following 
dimensions: Length, 210 feet; beam, 3) 
feet; depth of hold, 9 feet; engines, diame 
»er of cylinder. 20 inches, 7 feet stroke, anc 
of similar design to those on the Abnei 
O'Neal. She will be provided with three 
boilers, each of which will be 47 inches ii 
diameter and 20 feet long, with six 10-incl 
flues. She will have full length cabin fui 
iiished in new designs, and her texas will b 
100 feet loDg to provide quarters for crev 

and colored passengers. She will also b 
provided with cotton guards with a capacit; 
of M.500 bales of cotton. She will be uame 

after T. P. Leathers, and will be run in plac 
of the famous steamer Natchez during th< 
low water and dull season, between Nev 
Orleans and Vicksburg. 

A pleasant yacht will also be built by thi 
firm for Captain A H. Shipman of Roches 
ter, N. Y. She will be a stern wheeler 
*ith a length of 60 feet, beam 11 feet anc 

depth of hold 3 feet. Engine-slide valve 
with puppet cut off; the cylinders will be ! 
inches iu diameter and 2 foot stroke. Shi 
will have only one boiler which will be 4' 
inches in diameter and 7 feet long with 2; 
irch tubes. The engines and boiler will bi 
olaced in the center of the boat, tin ladiei 
•abin being located on the forward mail 

•lock and the gents cabin aft the engines 
It is Captain Sbipman's intention to crais» 
the northern lakes this summer and stean 
o Florida for the winter He aiso expect* 

to visit the Amazon with a scientific party 
Derides these boats there are also other- 

in prospect for the near future. 
Why continue tbe use of irritating pow 

ders. snuffs or liquids. Ely's Cream Balm 
pleasant of application and a sure cure fot 
Catarrh, and cold in head, can be had fot 
.*»0 cents, at druggists. It Li easily applied 
* ith tbe finger, is safe and pleasant and it 
curing the most obstinate cases. It gives 
relief at once. We will mail it at 60 cts 

Ely Bros, Owego, N. Y. 
I had a severe attack of catarrh over a 

year ago, and became so deaf I could not 
hear common conversation. I suffered 
terribly from roaring in my head. I pro 
cured a bottle ot Ely's Cream Balm, and ic 
three weeks could hear as well as I evei 
could, and now I can cheerfully sav to al 
who are afflicted with the worst of diseases 
catarrh and deafness, take one bottle oi 
Ely's Cream Balm and be cured. It ic 
worth $1.000 per bottle to any man, woman 
or child suffering from catarrh.—A. E. New 
maa, Grayling, Campbell Co.. Mich. 

Briggs' Patent Flonr. For sale by al 
first class grocers. 

Ask for Pan-Handle CcC*e. 

WO POISON 
IN THE PASTRY 

IF 

jbJTVn t.jmum 

TMllU.LrMi,Orai|c, ttt-.tombkn, 
Prnwi.f»Mlip,âi^»« delicately and ut- 
■rally aa the frail ft-on which they arc «de. 
FOB STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT 

FLAVOR THEY 8TA5D ALOSE. 

Price 3aking Powder Co., 
Chicago, lib 8t. Louis, Wo. 

Dr. Prie«'» Cream Baking 
Dr. Price's Lnpnlin Yeast 

B«t Bry Bty Tcad. 
BAjCÄ B-r 

Pawdai 

t Geins, 

OFF FOR ENSLAN9. 

Sudden Departure of a South Side 
Citizen. 

The Late Campaign the Cause of a 

Respected Citizen Using the Funds 
of a Lodge to Meet the Ex- 

penses of the Fight. 

A rumor h#come current sever»' days ago 
among a limited circle that Mr. T. C. 
Bit-bop, of 353» Jacob street, had left the 

city urder peculiar circumstances, but it 
w*s hoped by Mr. Bit-hop's m «or tnenda 
iu the city that the rumor would prove in- 
comct 

A reporter If arning of the affair called 
upon Mrn. Bishop last oi^ht and learned 
tbat it was only too* true. It seems that 
Mr. Bit-hop left on Sunday morning last on 

the Pitttlurg excursion train, and nothing 
wxs heatd of him until Tuesday, when his 
wife received a letter from him etat- 

I ing that he would leave that day 
for Buffalo, N. Y., and from there he 
would proceed to Bedford. England, where 

) his parents reside. As he stated in his let- 
ter,the action caused by the late campaign in 
which he was an enthusiastic worker, being 
captain of a Republican club in the Eighth 
waid. This ltd him to spend much money 
taking tn the many excursions, etc., which 
occurred during the campaign. 

Mr. Bishop has been for fourteen years 
J treasurer of Baltimore Lodge, No. 6, K ol 

P., and had in his poraesaion something ovet 

; $300, much ot which was undoubted 
I ly med in the manner above 
> stated. He was also appointed 

about two weeks ago District Mas- 
ter Workman, which is the head office in 
the district assembly Knights ef Labor. It 
is said be never drank anything until dur 
ine the late campaign, when he was thrown 
into company so much that he was easily 

t led off, although he is not now a man who 
s takes more than an occasional sip. Hewae 

always attached to his family and was s 

8 gentleman in every respect, oeiovea ooiu »1 

home and among his large circle of ac 

qoaintances. lie was a very sensitiv« 
B man, and this, it is thought, caused him tt 

Wave, as he feared that the lodge would 
discover the state of affairs and ne could 

8 not bear to face the distressing denouement 
although this was unnecessary as the mem 

bers of the lodge would no doubt have beer 

easy with him and allowed him to repaj 
the amount as he was able. His father it 
said to be well fixed in a financial way, anc 

he staUd in his letter that Baltimore lodgt 
should have every cent of the money witl 
wRich he was entrusted, 

Mrs. Bishop has a millinery store at 353t 
Jacob street and is doing a business thai 
will not let her family want for anything 
and in the meantime it is sincerely hoped 
by all that Mr. BUhop wiil arrange nut- 
terB satisfactorily and return to his home 
where he has lived so long as a respectable 
citizen. 

A Great Di»fov»r/, 
) Mr. Wm. Thoma?, of Newton, la., says: 
t "My wife has been seriously affîcted with a 

cough for twenty-five years, and this spring 
i more severely than ever before. She had 
« used many remedies withot relief, and being 
; urgfd to try Dr. King's New Discovery, did 

"0, with most gratifying results. The first 
> bottle relieved her very much, and th* 

second bottle bas absolutely cured her. Sh« 
1 has rot had so pood health for thirty years." 

1 Trial bottles free at Logany Co.'s. 
1 I)o You Know? 

I What Briggs' Patent Flour can do for yout 
breakfast table? If you are not using i< 

| you are wasting valuable time, 
Sever Give Up. 

I If vou are suffering with low and depress 
ed spirits, loss of appetite, general debility 

i difordered blood, weak constitution, head 
s ache, or any disease of a bilious nature, by 

all means procure a bottle of Electric Bit 
1 

ters. You will be surprised to see the rapid 
improvement that will follow; you will be in 

I «pired with new life; strength and activitv 
■ will return; pain and misery will cease, and 
I henceforth you will reioice in the praise ol 

Klfctric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bot 
tie by Logan k Co 

Save »3.;iO 
1 

By getting one dozen $6 Cabinet Photo 
graphs at Plummer s for only $2 50, No, 

r 1138 Main street, Wheeling. 
! He Got the Coffee. 
f 7 here wat n young mau named 8am Randall, 
I Iii), best girl 011 his knee hp would dandle; 

Wh'-n hp asked torn drink 
She (aid, I et me think 

> ITfre is a cup delicious Tan-handle. 

Young Men, Read This» 

The Voltaic Belt Co, Marshall, Mich, 
offer to tend their celebrated Electro-Vol- 
taic Bfel.T AND OTHER ELECTRIC AhPLIA.VCEO 
on trial for thirty days, to men (young and 

old) afflicted witn nervous debility, loss of 

{ vitality and manhood, and kindred troubles. 

( 
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, 
and many other diseases. Complete restor 
ation to health, vigor and manhood guaran- 
teed. No risk is incurred, as thirty days' 

1 »rial is al owed. Write them at once for 
illustrated pamphlets free. 

Notice. 
We fire making one dozen best Cabi- 

net Photographs for only $2 50. Plum- 
mers, 113$ Main street, Wheeling. 

IK the French restaurants the deli- 
rious coffee is ma<?c from Pan-Handle 
Brat.d. 

IIkymakx Brewing Co.'s second and last 
Bock Beer of this season will be on draught 
at all principal saloons of Wheeling and 
vicinity Monday next. May 4:h. 

Advice to Mother*. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one of 
the best female nurses and physicians in the 
United States, and has been used for forty 
vears with never failing success by mil- 
lions of mothers for their children. Dur- 
ing the process of teething its value is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
cures dysentery and diarrhœa, griping in 
the bowels, and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child it resta the mother. 
Price 25c a bottle. 

I MUE STREET RINK. 
i ha nee for a Handwome Prize. 

Beginning with Mir lit and continuing »ixt* 
day», eecli |>urcb*a> r « f a ticket of admtaaion to thli 
rink will I* prient*] with* eonp-in entitling aaid 
pun baser to a chance in the following prixe*: 

Firat— A handaon»- chamber xt of dec crated oak 
furniture, bow on exhibition at Mendel'a 

.«eeond—Handfome china dinner and tea let com- 

bined, on exhlbith/U at Awing Br*.' 
1 bird—a beautiful pollafced brua centre Ub.e, on 

exhibition at WU'.n'a. 
Fourth—Fiegant iilrer .0« pitch«, on exhibition 

at Fran/helm's. 
Hrand Fancy Dre** Carniml Friday, May 

8th. 
% 

tnal 

Just Received! 
AHOTHEB LOT OP 

23c, PANTS. 
They will t>e on 

sale for two or 

thireo days only, 
so call early. 

AVID ASH, 
an TWELFTH ST. { 

Grand 
OF— 

SPRING 6L0THIN 
And Furnlslilngs 

IS VERY TEMPTING T 

The MEN'S DEPARTMENT is replete with Real Gem• 
of the Tailor's Art. 

The BOYS' DEPARTMENT is unquestionably the best 
and most attractive in our city. 

The FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT Is notonlj 
well stocked with all that is solid and staple, but contain# 
much that Is choice and novel. 

No doubt about it ! Ours is the largest and best selected 
stock ever seen in any Clothing store in Wheeling. Not oalyj 
largest in quantity, but largest in variety of shapes ; largest 
in variety cf material; largest in plain, rich and beautifutf| 
trimmings ; largest in correct variety of styles ; largest In every^ 
way. It is, in a word, a rare feast for the eye, for our match* 
less Spring Stock is ready at every point. What more could 
we say, unless it be that 

Our Prices Are Risht—Itsliabls, Honest. 

OUR 

Î A 
*1 

. 

s Clothing Department 
y 

Every garment new, of this season's manufacture ; made 
with the special idea of pleasing Wheeling gentlemen ; nit 

single style of goods made that we can't show, and show U,fr 
too, in all grades, from the stout and strong material for 

workingman's use, up to the very finest fabric worn by the 
# 

favored son of fortune. 
Twelve thousand Suits and five thousand Pants to select 

and be fitted from. Endless variety of Single and Double 
Breasted Sacks, Single and Double Breasted Frocks, One, 
Three and Four Button Cutaway Frocks, Norfolk Jacket 
Suits. Suits for every taste, for every size, for every purse. 

Boys' & Children's Clothing.^ 
In this department we make a wonderful display of beau- 

ies. Our entire doub'e first floor is devoted to tills. Look 
at our Kilts in one and two pieces, our Jerseys, our Rough 
and Tumble, our Yoke Suits, our Hartford Plaited, our Cuta- 

ways, our Sailor Suits, our Boston Corded Suit, our common 

(very day Suits, that are made good and strong, so mother* 

won't^have to worry with sewing the seems every time her 

boy takes his suit off. Take a glance at our immense stocky 
cf Children's SHIRT WAISTS, in every grade. More Shirt 

Waists than all the stores in Wheeling put together. 

MEN'S i BOYS' FURNISHINGS 
Ladies, while visiting our stores to day and to morrow, 

must not reglect to tarry a while in our Furnishing De- 

partment. We want them to see the difference between the 

stock we have on exhibition and the stocks usual y shown id 

dry goods stores. Ours is an assortment selected by a gen* 

tleman brought up in the business—one who knows what gen- 

tlemen want and wear. In dry goods stores this branch is: 

usually a side show ; not so with us. It's one of the main 

branches ol our business. Gentlemen have found out that ouf 

store is the best place in town to trade, not alone because 

ol the great variety and elegance of our goods, but also 

causc our prices areVlower. We sell Collars, On , uts, 

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Suspenders, Gloves, &e., at t e rery 

smallest margin of profit, and as a sequence we do a tremen 

dous trade. 

M. GUTMAN k CO 


